Official Entry Rules into the FIPGC USA Qualifying Rounds for the
Cake Designers World Championship
I officially enter the USA Qualifying Rounds for the Cake Designers World Championship by
the International Federation of Pastry Gelato and Chocolate (FIPGC) at The Jersey Shore Cake
& Cookie Convention in Asbury Park, NJ, on Oct 10 & 11, 2020.
I have read and understand the FIPGC official rules, financial responsibilities, and timely duties
to enter the world competition. The official link to the rules below. One contestant will be chosen
to go to the USA Finals per Qualifying Rounds Competition and given a Certificate of
Qualification FIPGC USA. The winner of the Finals will be selected for the honor of competing
in the Cake Designers World Championship in Milan, IT Oct 23 & 24, 2021. The winner
understands they are financially responsible for all aspects of the competition. You are allowed
to procure sponsorship.
I understand I must do the following in the Qualifying Rounds Competition:
1. Entrant must be competing in the Professional Division
2. Entrant must compete in the Novelty, Sculpted or Wedding Cake Categories
3. Follow the show rules for that division & category
4. Show a minimum of 5 different techniques in your entry
5. Attach full description, process and pictures
6. A special sticker will be given to you at registration to be placed on the back of the board
to notify FIPGC judges. Please notify the registrar you need the sticker.
I understand that there will be a Final Competition (live and pre-) by the FIPGC USA Committee
between the FIPGC USA Qualifying Contestants in Feb 2021 at That Takes the Cake Show in
Round Rock, TX. You must be present to win. One winner will be selected to represent the
USA in Milan, Italy October 2021. Note: 2nd & 3rd Runner-up should be prepared to step in,
if there is a unforeseen reason the winner is unable to participate.
I understand if I have been chosen to be a finalist that during the Final Determination, I will need
to provide the FIPGC USA Qualifying Committee the following to be qualified:
1. Live Competition: Prepare and Present Degustation Cake for tasting in person at That Takes
the Cake Show in Round Rock, TX, to the USA FIPGC Judges
2.Brochure Example
3.Biography
4.Headshot
5.Additional Supporting Documentation as needed requested by USA FIPGC Judges

6.Additional Supporting Examples as needed requested by USA FIPGC Judges
7.A video expressing your desire to represent the USA at the World Cake Designers
Championship
8.Contact information, social media links
I will submit all requests within a timely manner and on or before due dates or will be dismissed
in writing.
I understand that I must be a member in good standing of FIPGC.
I certify that I am a citizen of the United States.
I understand that I am financially responsible for all aspects of the Qualifying, Final, and
International Competition, as well as travel.
I have read and understand all the official rules, financial responsibilities, and timely duties to
enter the FIPGC Cake Designers World Competition.
I understand, at all times, I must uphold the highest character to represent my country in an
ethical manner or I may be dismissed by the FIPGC Committee.
Find the official rules for the FIPGC Cake Designers World Championship in Milan, Italy here:
http://www.internationalfederationpastry.com/official-rules-cake-designers-world-championship/

Become a Member to FIPGC: http://www.internationalfederationpastry.com/subscribe-tointernational-federation-pastry/

Order the Official FIPGC Chef Jacket Here: email info@simicakes.com for the form
Any Questions may be directed to info@simicakes.com or 321-543-3492
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